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t ,,..dl,1 .aftyOtte \fttlll wby Cr1 t5 lttfrf 
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"t e•r11ift "•at or tl'!r prt-1-tf'ttt'o~' con .. 
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•~ttrr 1e1r I IS wor• ~'s dlSCUSStd ~t 
ltllt t•1c• •urln~ tbr yt•r. '' 1• ~•~ trt· 
fir*~• lt toro1l Crlt\ whit~ 1rl$t -a ont 
•ttrndt4 lhr 5t~dtnts dtd ~et, of coursr, 
orrttnt ttt5 dr~tlopa.nt ~~r, o~tr 101in .. 
ID proplr •tttndtet Oft!~ t~e fi"•l crtt ~ad 
llttlo clue •• to ·~•t ••• goto~ on. 1~1• 
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oppliu for eon1 holf 1cH project< 
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\to'f 11 •••er go1ng to do •n1thl"g uole1\ 
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1ou con on11 9~1 rid or th•~ o• push So 
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Sto• S tlnol OucuuiOn\ l"u ucc ... 
u ... .tv f.Ottdoull. 
A. for one wool In t~P UgiMing of April. 
10tHI~G 11 done ••ctpt tht prostototion of 
ttuCf'nt ~Gr• and dtltu'''On o' t~•t •ort 
~y \tWdt'f\l' I ,,.,,. •r':!C: ~UtSt1 
l!!PORT£111 Ho •holt lChool. ••try l!.!!, 
pruuu ot t•h t I•• fhty do lt H 

of t 10 ~ou s~ould bt 101e to do lt 
Plf're 
loott ~•• ~•tdt ~u•t bt ~otttd Cc 
t•Ulf th tUP at~tdult. She'• tcug~ b•t. 
<C eo• bt do•<l 

I A problpm• hOw ao you grt ovoryono to 
stop tt.•tr •Orl et the '111e t1~t1 
Answer: L\.r.!l l.r. tvtryono Is no .. CO·Optr· 
• t1 "''ono co .. un Ieo t 1 ng and Ht 1 ntortsttd 
In suing .-oryono olu's •OrL Sttondly. 
t•o lotttrlts ore ntld on tht first day of 
t"e flnol dhcuulon< Tht f1rH lottery 
choo••• •hlch ytor storts tnd tht second 
c~001f'l thf' ordtr tn that year. After 
tht ftrst r••r or \tud1o ts dra•n. lhe 
second Is choson ond so on. 

OC(t t MO( CIOCI( ( t coap(t(f o•dt • 
tr•r•t&fto" a( ~we( o ~ a ~t o~ tht 

1 c.f•::ch 4t t ( crr.d kc.ll JtUt ·uct oz.: ... 
Q t C~C\ t 4S a 4C~~(~t~~~A~f.l 

ot~s 8~tr, cotfet. wtne. chetse. 
coughnut\, etc. \hould bo •••llo~l• - lt 
u~n Ht wholf thing eort fun ond "inl· 

•zes trafflct flow ~l1o. 70v nttd a 
Dlg,er room tfton A9 

81 ne-. so~ of 10u. ••1 bo ul1ng -
• 1 bott.trl ~oil If JOU"rt In Ul you'rt 
«•Cused, ot~trwtse ~ate ~o! fere's wby 

L You•rf' ,SCttlf to 1e-1rr. • lot more ana 
probablJ enJOY lt lou'll stort to tol• 
to a lot •ore people 1nd be forcec to 
thlcl a~out what you ro dOing. 

2. A ~eld Shoal of Archlttcturo will 
eo~ o1170 •Othlng will to dono by rott 
evervthtng ~tll be c~estlo"ed and ma~~t 
tvtn •nswertd but th•t's tougher. 

3. Prorossor\ will no lonoer bo able to 
hioo Utt( u c , 5.-i l'~c·. •tu.h• '" tiJO 
t ~ •$ t~. Id r~ ... Su<tcft•t~l away fro.: 
tho quoltlonlng of other profs. and 
students Evorythlng will be up front. 
IScc "T .. rtrc:, ... Ct"ttC•4td A.to:Hf Tclt" 
C.bl'wt t& a ,s•ttt1!J. 

4 . lo~ i 1ro~nd ~ou • •t tne cities, at 
the sh t thil archttects butld, the grey 
sly •bowe, ind butchery ever,w~ere -~ell, 
tnat's -~•t h1ppens ~hen people don't •s• 
Question~ •nd •r•n'l han•st 1nd og~n • • e 
•r• gotnp to dO ~rtter lh•n tha~ - •• 
t.ave no c o1ce 



The late aix.t 111 aftd early eevenct11 are 
a•nerolly ... n .. tU...o or , .... pol!tlul 
awareneaa of ttudenta. 

Strllttl, .. rc-hea, a1t-Jn• w•r• c~n and 
the- cry "don't truat 2nybody over thirty" 
., .. o period oloAan. 

Tht feet thot In 1983 lt 11 dtrrlcult to 
r lnd a atudent \Jlllln& to alt on tho S•nat• 
whtl~ t~~holl' unlv•reitita "'•r• clo1ed dovn 
by otrlku to ocqulre thot very rl&ht 
ducribu the chanA• or ooood concl .. ly. 

Since t waa a ltudcnt at HcC1ll 1n those 
hendy de ye. l •u~gfHU.~d that vt lnv lte n 
very active ltud~nt of thAt ere to w-rlte 
down hi1 currtnt vte\11 on "Polttice 1n.d 
Architecture". Hy aood frl«nd larry Plnoky 
rlto the bill. Throuah the aood orflceo or 
Mllurten Andereon ve also print a copy of 
an article by lorry In the 1911 AUS 
hendbook. 

Ploter SlJpku 

Dear Plater: 

I was pleased to hear from you and to 
have this opportunity to write on a 
theme so Important to me, one which I 
was beginning to think had very little 
currency In the architectural thinking of 
the Eighties. With so little time between 
your call and my leaving again for 
Mozambique, I have abandoned all 
possibilities for a scholarly treatise but 
hope that this rambling, personal ac· 
count will still do the topic justice. 

In Its most essential, politics Is a pro· 
cess of questions and choices. it starts 
with simple questions: Who pays for 
and who benefits from the work I am do
Ing? How much control do people really 
have over the decisions that affect 
them? 

I started asking these questions in the 
Sixties, apparently a more affluent time 
and certainly a more heady and militant 
era than today. Looking back at the 
AUS Handbook and my first attempts at 

social commentary, there are the views 
of a concerned and, I think, not too Im
mature student questioning the design 
and content of courses and procedures. 
Can professors really be as 
knowledgeable as they sometimes pre
tend, especially In such a fluid and 
often subjective field such as our own? 
Why couldn't there be student input In· 
to administrative matters · darkroom 
hours, choosing a new director? Why 
did the Dean of Engineering keep 
political files on myself and other 
students? Lots of hot stuff In those 
days and we organized McGIII's first 
ever student strike. it lasted four days 
and at the end of lt, a student-faculty 
advisory committee was struck. I think 
11 resulted In some constructive discus· 
slon but never really overcame faculty 
Intrigues and mistrust of student lnten· 
!Ions. The School was not ready for too 
much democracy. 

This questioning quickly extended to 
the University. At that time the Board of 
Governers had no student, women, or 
minority members. Who did it really 
represent? Why was a group of elite 
Anglo businessmen making decisions 
about our education, when If fact the 
people of Quebec paid eighy percent of 
the bills and students paid most of the 
rest? Unfortunately, my fellow students 
gave me a chance to become even more 
frustrated over these issues by electing 
me to the Students Council. At the 
same time, my neighbourhood, Milton· 
Park, was under attack by the La Cite 
developers and the War Measures Act 
troops were breaking into the house 
every few days just In case Mr. Cross 
was in the basement. 

The next logical step seemed to be less 
talk In the comfortable university 
climate and more direct action trying to 
use some of the skills which I had been 
lucky enough to acquire. (How often do 
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we remember that university Is a 
privilege enjoyed by a small minori ty?) 
Fortunately, Joe Baker was thinking the 
same way and the Community Design 
Workshop was created. We began to 
work with neighbourhood and tenants 
groups, day care centres and communi· 
ty clinics. In the process we started one 
of the first three 'modern-era' housing 
co-operatives In Canada. 

Our motivating Idea was to work direct· 
ly with people so that they could begin 
to make decisions about their own 
habitat. We were particularly concerned 
to help people who would not normally 
have access to professional skllls and 
In the process we began to define a 
popular architectural idiom. We moved 
away from the notion of architect as 
genius and towards a pro-active deflni· 
tlon of architect as social agent serving 
those other than the wealthy and 
powerful. We found American friends 
doing similar th ings and for a while 
storefront architecture was at least a 
minor rage. 

The new role we were playing not only 
Involved the nltty-grltty of renovating 
hundred year old slums, it also meant 
kitchen · and community meetings, 
demonst~atlng for welfare rights, and 
building our own version of Berkeley's 
People's Park In Montreal 's Polnte St. 
Charles. Taking the Idea of direct act ion 
to one of Its limits, and much to our 
retrospective credit, I th ink. three 
McGill architects were arre-sted defen
ding Mllton-Park along with fifty-five 
other residents. Not Incidentally, we 
were also fighting the architects who 
work for block-busting developers- 'so
meone has to design it and we are go· 
lng to do the best job posstble'. Cite 
Con cordia was the result! (Much to his 
credit, Ray Affleck gave up the JOb.) I 
still don't talk to some of the others and 
they will never work on one of our new 
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co-ops. 

At this point, my own career beCOme 
someWhat cneckered, moving along 
from grant to grant, sometimes sustain
ed thanks only to Unemployment In
surance. I defmed myself as an activist 
who happened to be an arch1tect and 
continued to work on co-ops. seniors 
housing, playgrounds and other com
munity projects all leading up to a 
serious case of 'bum-out'. Ready for a 
new place and some new thoughts, I 
enrolled m the Faculty of Environmen
tal StudieS, York Umverslty, ~oronto. 

Once the•e, it seemed that I picked up 
where I had left off at McGIII. Could it 
have been that the transformation was 
permanent? I was tumed down for a Job 
teach1ng design because I was " too 
rad lca!". Was tnat because I d idn't 
th ink destgn was entirely a mystical, 
philosophical and Intellectual process? 
Instead, I was still looking for ways to 
Involve the too often victims of design. 
Perhaps 1t was because I was a little too 
noisy about the absence of a student 
voice In choosing a new Dean- some 
things never change! 

In any case, I at least added a new set 
o! questions to my repetoi re. These 
concerned appropriate sizes and types 
of orgnaizatlons for human develop
ment and social change balanced wi th 
a new concern of the natural environ
ment. V1slons of a decentralized, 
rurallurban society danced In my head 
although not wl thou1 many questions 
about ho'N to get tnere. 

Turning outward once agatn, I did some 
volunteer work with an east end Toron
to community group trying to develop a 
recreation centre and I became excited 
by the potentlals of nelghboorhood 
planning Almost unbelievable, at least 
to a Montreal lad, the City actually h~red 
planners to work In neighbourhood of-

fices. This provided opportunities for 
neighbOurhood voices In local planning 
but it soon became clear that most of 
the cards were held by the big 
developers and the neighboumoods 
were most often bemg saved for those 
who could afford them. The arch•tec
turally pleasing effects of ·gentrif"ca
tion' were only a slightly l ess msidious 
form of slum removal - removmg the 
people instead of the buildings. The 
same old questions popped up - who 
benefits and who pays? Still, compared 
to Montreal, the temperature level of 
debate at City Council was hot and a lot 
of housing, including many non-profit 
co-ops, have been built downtown. 

In 1976, With my Master's degree almost 
in hand, I went to the biggest human 
settlements show In the world - the UN 
Habitat Conference. Lo and behold, 
there were a whole lot more people ask
Ing questions about thelf work as ar
chitects and planners, only the context 
had been changed. The slums were n 
Asia or Africa, physical problems were 
that much more acute and the vast ma
}orl ty of people seemed to have very lit
tle to say aobut thei r own en
vironments, indeed, their own futures. 
Of course, the log1cal happened and 
soon I was off to the People's Republic 
of Mozambique. (Doesn't that have an 
odd ring to the North American ear?) 
Mozambique is a country which, having 
suffered mightily at the hands of Por
tuguese colonialism, gained Its In
dependence only In 1975 With few skill
ed people and a massive unprovoked 
exodus by the settlers, there were only 
twelve architects In the National Hous
Ing D1rectorate when I arrived and most 
of those were expatriates. Having 
decided on a strategy of pilot projects 
to develop housing, I soon found myself 
working with community groups to im· 
prove basic living conditions 1n a huge 
shantytown around the capital , 
Maputo There was no room left for the 
grandiose architectural fan tastes of the 
colonial architects; people needed 
roads, water, electricity and better 
latrines. In a way, I was at home for the 
first time. I wasn't working on the fr
Inge, our work set the guidelines for na· 
tlonal policy. 
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Since returning, I have tried hard to 
create a niche here, one which still 
allows for my kind of questions to be 
asked. 1 have been fortunate that some 
of our earlier work has flowered to the 
extent that housing co-operatives are 
an accepted part of the Canadian hous
ing scene. I don't think that I ever would 
have thought that building townhouse 
co-ops in suburban Toronto might be at 
all satlsfymg. This isn't Mozambique 
and our movement is a small one, but 
we do work losely w1th people and em
power them to control at least one part 
of their lives - their housing. At the 
same time, I am about to join the board 
of a community centre In my own 
neighbourhood and I stay active in ac
tivities related to both city politics and 
more reeently to Third World solidarity. 

I started out by suggesting that politics 
Is a simple thing - asking questions. lt 
quickly becomes more difficult if you 
don't like the answers and try to do 
something about them. lt may be 
especially hard for an architect to com
bine politics and her or his profession. 
it means helping to create a new 
system of self-valuing. Shantytowns 
and suburban housing co-ops do not 
look great In the glossy mags and the 
clients often don't have too much to 
pay. The real satisfaction is in knowing 
you are part of creating a new world 
based on new values of Individual worth 
and community participat ion. 

Another satisfaction is knowing that 
you are not alone. Lots of us late Sixties 
types still seem to be at lt. Jal Sen 
works In the shanties of Calcutta and 
Richard Beardmore has been building 
co-ops In Lesotho. cassle Gottlieb has 
been helping to save neighbourhoods In 
Baltimore, Herb Stove! Is trying to 
preserve Ontario's arch i tectu r a l 
heritage, and of course Joe Baker never 
ceases his activities. I hope that we are 
not all dinosaurs, relics of a lost era. 
There s too much to be done, the ques
lions are getting bigger. How big a pile 
of dust will all our architectural master
pieces make when hit by twenty 
megaton bombs? 

Pieter, I hope this Is what you were look
Ing for. Thanks again for the opportunl· 
ty. 

Best Regards, 

Barry 


